
...NEWS..' in i'

hare been added to
"

> the Walatenburg school faculty thia
year: Miss Sue Kirkman of Vanee-
horo, fifth grade teacher; Miaa Mary

Eliiabeth Phillips of Fountain, wi
Ieach** the seventh c»de, And Tn
Godwin ad Dunn physical educatii
Ijrtrytffr. .. ;...^^d'±lL*'""
The annual Tobacco Contest ope

ed ia the school Honda*, Sept i
Ae always, there ie a «reat dee)
compttiticm. especially amohi fl. ¦¦*"¦¦» »" '¦ ¦# ¦' .y.
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GETTOUR CAR OUT
OF A RUT

... bring it to us today for...

Washine. Greasins*
General Repair*

Several good used cars for sale.Priced right

FARMVN.LE AUTO SALES CO.
FAHMVILnE, N. C.

M- KENN0ffi«U1GGINS
Bank of FarmviUe Building

JBtPlTOSfl
That You Witt Treasure
The Ledy From 29 Palme
I Have One Heart
The Pied Pipna
Price 65c

.

Pie-A-Nie-In
My Silent Leve

Billy Butterfield
¦¦P | | ... 65c
Please Be Like Your Daddy
I Know IPs Wrong
Weeley Juttle
Price 65c

I Lay f<> lor Sentimental
Te

Price 65c
That's What I Like Ab«nt the
West

Downtown Poker Club
Tex WiHiams t
Price .... 6Se {

tfhr sJgJ} 1 Orer T«i

P55 65c
Linger A While
The Shiny One
dark Dennis
Price . 65c

I Can't Get My Peot Off Hie
Bail

Dent Make Me Sorry
W- «*

I Get The Blnee When It Rains
Hit Dinning Sietere

A Little Farther Down-TKeSSisSawF
.*-,%Mi

Johnny Mercer and the Pied
Pipen

«S|i . GgaU4| sfe
¦ ' the King Cole Trio

CAPITOL ALBUM
Price _ $3.25

COM* IN AND LISTEN TO TOUR FAVORITES I
mvn ALL TYPE NEEDLES, RECORD RACKS,

JEWELERS
Hi

35". this spirit is also evi-
ime and a few extra

pom* of tobacco witf

«» a

M
machine for the office, new <

several of the rooms, and several ap¬
pliances far use in the kitchen. * *

1 Miss Hetty Green of Jacksonville,
a former member of the Walston-
bnrg school faculty, wag a week end
visitor in the teacherage. Miss Green
now holds the position as English
teacher on the Jacksonville high
school faculty.

Miss Gray Worley spent last week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Worley of Pink .Hill.
Mi. Sue Hunaucker visited

in Rich Square this peat week end.
Miss Mary Irasa Rives spent the

week end with relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. Arch Flanagan, in F*armville.
Miss Page Davis spent the week

pnd with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
L C. Davie of Milwaukee.

Mrs. Ray West, Sr., visited a-few
days in Enfield last week. ¦¦¦

Mrs. Ivey Smith spent the *'week
end at home. .

* *'.

L. R. Whitesides of Shelby visited
his daughter, Mrs. J. L. Whitley,
last week.

The ant eating woodpecker who is
quite conspicuous and gay in
scarlet cap was studied at the
club meeting afttvdfy r

Chandler Co* as reader,
boring boles in tree
with acorns, this bird is nine and a

half inches long,
parts, and under parts
and white. The crown,
and nap are bright poppy red.
One reason for Ha hiding acorns Is

because the squirrels eat so many of
them that-the woodpecker must lay
in a aupply of them to furnish
bulk of its food during the winter.
Another explanation is that wood¬
peckers stem scouts not because they
expect to eat them but' because they
blow that in time the nuts will rot
and in that condition attract insects
upon which they may feed. iV
These species do hoi destroy useful

insects. While they eat considerable
fruit they are not habitual visitors to
orchards. The treee hi wUch they
bore holes an usually dead ones or

partly no and when alive are little
damaged by punctures which do not
usually go through the bark. From
the esthetic point of view, however,
a strong plea for their protection
may be made.

In flight this woodpecker may be
readily identified by the white patch¬
es on its wings wad mm

Suit your figure with our dramatic double-
breasted suits with lean, long waists and
hem-lengths. Lapel-collared; afl wool. In
first-rate solids and carnival plaids.

. GABARJ^BSlIti felll
. smuxxainus _gr

. COVERTS
H . X SIZE TO FIT EVERYONE .
asm

FARMVILCE'S SHOPPING CENTER 1
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Start Thinki
MontjmA

Problem fer Yei.

jcT

. Warm Morning .
COAL HEATERS f
< FLU-TILE LINED

- -£ $59.95
*

50 lb. bIm $54.95

# Warm Morning: ..
.

. .

fc coal heaters
A Real Beauty At

I
*

.
4

COOK
-

Large Range, Six Caps, Semi-enamel, made af
finest grade Southern east iron, durable fhie-con-
strnetion,' oven thermometer,, large fire hex with
heavy .Khan and daglex grates.

;'

HP TOP BAKER BPfS
Large, foorcaft apt iron ceok atore with 1C »«a

, -T^F&5i l ¦¦¦ 'rn^arnm

m#i

Complete line of Stove Pipes and Elbows-..All
JPfWE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS
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